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11 FITZGERALD PUTS
UP GREAT BATTL-

EAGAINSTCROSS
I

t

Latter Has Shade Better of SixRound
Go but Weakens Fighting Harp

r by Repeated Fouls in Early
r Part of Fight

I CCORDINNG to all the rules ofE a A the Queensberry game Leah
Cross lost to Willie Fitzgeraldf last night In the second round onaCQL11MN most dElIberate foul But as the ref-

eree
¬

disregarded the foul Cross had

round Thin and he looked In fight
ing trim of the roundNear missed right and left and aa
ile turned foxy Fltz whipped in swift left hook that landed the
East Siders heart and him flat

V tho second round Cross forced thef I nghtlnj Bu he was fouling contln-
ualy Once he threw his left arm

around Willies shoulders and with a
TyresiMng triclc threw him heavily so

J that Kltz fell with a thump on tne end
J f his spine lie sot up a little shaken

and the flsht went on Cross Immediately
110ree FJtz back to tho ropes They
1 raised It hard Fitzgerald blocking with
l consummate skill Finally Grots hurled

himself against Fitzgerald with a flurry
I eJC lefts and rights thai forced himI through the ropes Fltz tried to untan ¬

ti gle himself bu Cross pounded at him
I until Flu dropped to one knee Therewas an instant s pause In the nstuin

I and then Cross lie Iberately mashedFitzgerald still donn on Ills Knee twice
4 on the jaw ij1 vicious hoons Tile
if referee rushea In and pushed Crossway Fltz got up wca and a little
I rang

teetery on nls pins And then the bell

much damace those two foulI HOW did no one knows They
M have done none at all thatcountedIn the final result But Jimmy

Brltt lost to Joe Gans on an exactly
t similar foul It would disqualify a

fighter In any other city than NewI York
t Cross had the third round They bothslugged willingly but Cross had thebest of the mixups He was stronger
f and faster than the old warhorse Fltz

ferald grinned In the old way but
I there was no great sting In his blows

Time and again he landed flush onLeachs jaw and Daggered him but1 only for a moment
Cross started the fourth with Chinese

I

i tactics lift stuck ouiMiis tongue and
I made faces at Fitzgerald trying to

I

scare him Fltzy didnt scare He heat
I Cross Into a corner Cross worked outend they mixed It all over the ring IIn the fifth FlU begun froma cut lip They fought hard all along
f the line A fltrre right to the jaw massered Cross barliy nenr the end of theI round but Fitzgerald only looked atMm and to follow up his ad ¬

I
vantage

i sIxth was a Rood suc rtnaTIE Cross had a shade the
of It although Ftz stasperfd

him at the end of the round with n
hard right on the jaw

IltzKtTOlrt Ins gone bask a Inns
way sluice the old days when he was j

a terror among lightweights lie li
just us clever as ever and can whip j

lull punches in to the mark wILt very
tew misses Hut when ho lands ha

I i

i II-

j av JOHN POLLOCK
mUTT the clever California

I who has been In Eng ¬

for a few months Is going to
over there In a letter to a friend

In this city Jimmy says that he hat
I ben matched to meet Johnny Sum-

mers
¬

j the Uncltsh llBlinveiBht for ten
I

rounds at a boxing r low to be brought
off at Wonderland on Nov Tliej will
battle tor a jiurto of fjuou ut uiiicl the
winner will Get tJJu und vfre lose-
r1t3i 1 liiiiut there ute till a Itu

Snore good fitIlls In me writes Dntt
i end on that account I tlniil 1

bttt Summera decibively Urltt will
mulch havo to right hut best in urucr

to beat aumniers us tile latter fougnt
some good flirufa white DC was in tnl
ouittry
A match will protublv he arr8iK i toilny

betettt Joe titrt aid tVillli Fuse tie
PlrhlliiK Irirp n ho foJKlil Iean trnnmsnt llirtKij muiuKur cf nn-

wu
>puam Kt tin CrO FJUSfiod LJHU

lik nltht tni nald h HUI irtly tu ibm
llahi up for 4 battle uitli un > of the l talruble When lfjLh um ao kcl if
lit box Gang re ufrfiiiivl but Iltz-trlld tali lit would ttke him on Jimmy
xillv munanir of Kluteruld will InOtlUtrfora today nl try tnd mao too match

Johnny Mooney manner uf Harry Lenlaht Phllidrlphli was In teen Iannight > n 1 auld IhiK VL ro in-
r

<

1 tinri t it l vrn m r jHnIO flirnt
Jlmmv ri1 fr fnr twrntyfivr roun t nt Jim

a euado the best of the Fighting Harp
over tbe six round gallop On the action of
the referee Cross won

Whether Cross lost or won Is a compli-
cated

¬

question In these six round New
York affairs the referee always disregards
any foul that does not entirely disable one
of the fighters He does this simply to
give the crowd a tun for Its money
Fitzgerald had a mile the best of the first

active
the end Cross

half a over
dropped

cress

lacks the stunning effect He used todrop every man he hit squarely on the
I
marL lie dbesnt do It any more

Cross fought a better fight than be ¬

fore He was more aggressive aa soon
i as he tound that Fitzgerald blowswere not hurting hint Ho didnt showho hitting power of his earlier fights
but he used better judgment through ¬

out and was vastly Improved In the Innettling

Drive

0

FEATURE or more than ordi-
naryA Interest has been awak-
ened

¬

In tho Vanderblit Cup race
through the entry by several million-
aires

¬

of powerful racing autos This Is
the first time In the history of this con ¬

test that private Interests have been so
generally represented it being expected
that nearly halt or the emres may be
of this kind The deep personal In
terest which finds Its greatest develop-
ment In the enthuslisnn of amateurs
will be brought out In the raco on
Saturday Oct J4 for no doubt the
owners of the ruclnsr car will bid the
limit In order to so the best chauf-
feurs

¬ I

to drive their Carl
Beyond this matter however there is

tho poJstbllltv of a sweepstakes race be-

tween V K Vanderbilt Harry Payne
Whltnev and Ffixliall Keeno jr such i

a contest having been on the tapis for-
a year or more It wll be remembered
that growing out of a spirit of banter
Mr Keenc during the pniptic Cor the
last wee sold one evrrlnjr at the Gar
den Cltv Hotel that he believed his
Mercfldes car to be faster than Mr
Vanderb Its This was following a I

morning run In record time over the
CUP coarfo bv the donor or the cup
There as omc cintllnir between the
two nmacur drhers ant tlicr tuiend
until flnallv Mr Wbltnwv declared viat
his now Hlclinri HriZlcr cnr wirciawl

him riftir nlnnlns a MB foreign
nice ooud heat elh T of the others

A monilnir was llniillv fixnd for lh-
rno end the thr dryers b > gan to
lake almot daily n over the course
Rain anti other dfflullle fnlnivf anti
41e i r WH flniilv fibinInnHl nil

Jimmy to Meet
Summers in England

JIMMY

Jeffrlett Club at ln Annie Cal tliU
month Lewis lisa no Imtnuon of jroltu
lo California sal lent null Jloonev atI feel unified that Hurry can mike titersmoney by flKhtlnx inhia kaI I

Little Johnny Coulon the binUm weight
nlll rd 1hllnlelpMa today run Ilticage father K C CouIon who liKjki after Im effalulaa belt matih to tune Vonkfc Scnnartithe husky llttlt Quaker itt txrounds at the End A C rolo WritMlarloinhlt Mundav nlent Couiii k o ii4 ugnto nehtJ In uiltlmor nan1
ihli tin

Ta1 ISachhurn the clued fkhttr ofMila iiliihla Who lua ton daimiu frfcni it ie that hd as u ItKiumitu ll rht I

Acishl u4 could nieKo 121 rourvle tan ttetnlrntv n flEho If ho ran inakr ihnt ivcicnt
for Vaunt I uehrey voun < I

other cowl boyS ore willnic in take him non

nrovlllnz he islll poit a forfeit 13 makr
at P M Toe chant nru tluat-
will

niatktiun
tall to acceot Ihli drlI-

ldrlllrtK

Dilly Olbn mstttntsker of tt rairmont
A C hal alt rlwht eJI another qooI
far leat lute tut clLI Ott S inight tie 01 q Kid Udlll3I1 of
Iteatr who t ott irtttd a 1irain OrLa CH ll > lrfIIU Id v Vl BTftUnj bat
tie In lljfltnii to let tier ICeat fur sic
rounds In its main tnt Tnt should In a
labhltit 01 hoth tijvi urn luiuelJAMflrhten aol tiff pununtri

Johnny Mtrto the Slfltt ind clever Italian
HihtneUhl and < ISHoll the Brooklyn
flchttr were notched Hit night to try con
clunoni In a tu round bout m the rn at
of Its Colin A C In Clernont Avenii Hink
in enl tII on Monday 111n As b ith metsItters u out u cry
linrrfilm icraD Doth are Iralninr haul Inthe batili and will be jit if re 4t hap for the
b ut

rAlJnl Ur TIlE CLUBSj
XATIOAi lkCLL UIrIIICMf rItJt1IJIt Club av I t n L tc1 tfls5 Cl 4 i bIas W L tCt Ptita 01 i tta d nlunu T CO Ill Detroit se 01 71 77 4jN Y uI lI U2Ii ttt 7 IIIloan Se e t1I ituIl4phf M U ttotat M cueCblc Urkin SI ttf tCI CMeAl u ra t141 Vaihtufl tt 3 12RI rbit4 T9 10 kI St Let f loa Si II toull M 34Tew Yorllo lIS MSI LtbULJa u a4AuAY S Lahj

I
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NEIl BEATS MOORE

fN HARD BAffLE

SoClal to lie Eveilni World
PHILADELPHIA Oct 3In a x

round bout at the State A C last nlht
Frankie Noll of Frisco had all the
better of FranKle Moore of this city In
a featherweight contest before a tiinaU
crowd-

At the start Nell went after Moore to
finish him in short order but he found
Moire there with stiff resistance el
ways ready to glue anti take with both
hands equally effective In the last two
rounds Moors recovered some a hit
form and came back at the Cjfifornian
strong Nells left hook punrh hail
Moore bleeains fram the touth afterthe third round but he was game tothe limit

Millionaires to
In Vandstbilt Race

Britt

thoso who pretend to know declare thaithe old feelIng still miikles and asTeal many hope that the race maybe made a feature of the carnival nextmonth on Hempstead
larly as three millionaires hiveeach made nn fntrv for ihe cun race

MLAUGHLIN TO PLAY

ORA MORNINGSTAR

The lirst match contest among the
billiard stars In a season which prou
tees exceptional Interest has b UIranged between Prof ICdward McLiilshtin and Oiu Morningtar wno play atfiieo of 50 points cah night for fivenights nt threu cushion carronis ut Mau-
rice Dalys befjlnnlnp Monday nightDaly gives a purse and the entire satereceipts to the winner This style of
lame has become very popular iin1 thetwo expert are ltiely to io onn yen

9

His HomeRun Hit Knocked

Nev York Out of the
First Place-

D liOZIMAN IWLGKKB-

oeclal
i

to The Kvenliu World
PHILADELPHIA Pa Oct Sir ly

hook or crook Nfw Vurk should lute
the pennant to team will nul have
Kist It to tif Cu s ur tio JJraui Tin
will iac a U llano Vag

riT llo Is h N ru sly uf the liUtils
Miiile3 uf his 111 o ungulnly Iuun-
difturj ilium by duv unj ilsluns of
tile bit Dutchman breaking up uncua

Q t

to I r nvinli Wn M i

LOS AVGULUri Cal Uct aHattllns
Johnson lost to Jim harry at Pacific A

C taU night because an excited eeoonJ
threw a sponge Into the ring In the
seventh round Harry far outclassed
he Jig Iusalin end hUT him at tvii De
ipltc it fact Jim ran aay rom his
man several times anti spent ttlL of
Ibo tourui round in full rrfat Wnea
he stoOd in made u poor ntuwlne

iiairy uu II OLd anti Juurnl by tnt
crowd for tpniuins und ramei touyr-
tacilcs In clindierf Jtni sent acrcts
icrrlllc rantH and lefts 10 face and aw-
ful punchit to wind with iltls effect
HB shoui have tlnunej ma itutsm In
five mlnutc-

tPITTSnnrO

0

ROSS WAS

AND lOST FIGHT

11

Oct 3Morrl Harrli
the colored igntar of Phhladvlphla
fought six vlioj II rounJi hue Istil
naMi in aid CiL > Hal Jifir a largo
road iuk uf rlrK krtcv leite un therar of ius s j rnitcj it ulore l
lighter nOloI to lave himself from
tilni knoitua oji but to rutnc balafter being a beaten min anti win toe
fltrbt on poInts

I1I 11 W I

q
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50000 MATTY
CHICAGOS OFFER TO

fri W
Charles W Murphy owner of the

Chicago National League baseball team
has offered John T lirush owner of the
New York National League team 150

COO for Christy JlHlhewton the man
who Is today declared the greatest

I pitcher in the world
Mr Untsll and John McGraw mana-

ger
¬

of the Giants have spurned the
offer and the season of JSW will again
see the famous twirler in a Giants
uniform

The offer for Mathewton was made
I through an intermediary by Murphy
after the recent Chicago eenes of games
at the Polo Grounds FranK Chance
manager of the Cubs watcned Mathew
sons work close all the tune he was
In New Vurk and came to tne conclu-
sion

¬

that any club owning Mathcwsons-
senices would not only have a draw-
ing card In whatever city Mathewson
played but that such a club would
always have a mighty good chance to
win the pennant

Chance It Is said advised Murphy
that with Mathewson on his team to

i do the twirling along wltn Three
Fingered Brown the Chicago team
with Its Infield anti outfield would be

HONU W1GNfR NEMESIS THE GUITS

BARRY BEFETS-

BTTLING JOHNSON-

Q

CARELESS

FOR

MANAGER GRA

OF

with long wnllops Jar their slumbers
at night In these oavs of baseball
strife fans reckon tIle scores lute this
Cincinnati 0 Cnlciiso 5 SA L uls II
Wagner 2-

V never hear rooters refer to
Pirates these days but the uxurydny I

question U Old Wagner win All
men well versej In tile affairs of base I

ball know that tho Pltubun Cluj with-
out

¬

Vaxtier could not llnisli better
than filth It ia strictly a oneman
club nnd KIUT Is that man On live
ooc isloii3 Juiin the pait six w olt-
sVacrre loijf wallop haM hulJ thf

Giants wtpfvcr tin Plrutes mljii
be payinn Hf capped tIC Ilmax yes-

terday
¬

by < racklns out u lout run In
St Itrais anti knocking tc Giants out
of the lead by u fraction of a point

BENEFIT FOR WALTER GRADY

The tisttmonlil to be tendered Trainer
Walter Orndy by the member of this Iaxtlma
Athletic Cur triurrow uftcrnuon iUIti5eJ
iMiiiH irtfi ijrt etrnu ai all of the Hell
known Iocs athletes Inoludlnc tuvtn ofOlympic nlnnmc will take purl

FIELDER JONES
JARRED JOHNSON

Fielder Jones manager of the
I

White Sox In one of the moat
matter of fact men In baseba
One of his player tell a gou
story that rnppini recently wh1
Jones and President nan Johnsor
were together on tho field in Chi-
cago

In the conversation the captain
manager of the White Sox hnnrled
the President of the League a
cigar and ater Johnson had drawn
on It for a while Jones asked

How do you llku that cigar Mr
Johnson-

Oh replied Ian who Is short
anti abrupt In ftU manner of speak
It j I have smoked worse cigars
hen thli Kielilsr

You have shot back Jones It
you imoked any ot the kind that
you have panted over to yours
truly

And then a the Chicano players
slyly EniBttrtd Johnson wgicsl-

aer to tne srunattand rna t w c
seat

5

Ilai4ball luiniiianj Hull TuUnr It IMi > l mt airs fruui IlilUiittUiU rjua usury War olUi moilujl
UU t

the winning club next season anti that
the gate receipts would receive a hoist
which would more tnan repay iurpny
for the JoOOOU expenditure

The communication was sent to Brush
through a Now York lain who is promi-
nent In the hors world and who has
the confidence of botli the Cilvasu and i

stew York club owners j

In making iho Otter for Matherson
j Murphy and Chance explained that the
Chicago team which had ben a unit

I or some years must eventually diin
jgrate and that the addition of

Mothevson to the rostat would be of the I

highest Importance to them
Brush and McGraw told tho gobe

tween that JV 1IJ >j was a tempting bait
but It WJLS not nearly tempting enough
for Majwson They informed the in
termedlary that Mathewson wasnt for j

i sal at any price In fact the otter sot
a real frostbite and word was sent to I

Chicago that there wasnt a chance In
the world to get the Giants great
pitcher

The highest rrlci ever paid for a
baseball player was JllCiW which BraJa
handed over to tlg Indanapolis clua fcr-
1itrhur iluqucid j

C

All Season He Has Stood in the

Vay of the Giants
Advance

While that may not settle tie r tnmint It will cu u long way toward In ¬
creasing the tllscomfort of the aturJyroam of athlotcn who are down hUN
fflKhtlnt their way to thu front There
IH no one tItan In baseball whri can tin-

yt mufh onarl tuttutitig up A pciinniitrata ai Haiu WMinr lor tlv > yes
tun ear < T pKchur tu tn let g uchas been vui iitiz lo tinI inV liiuriwcikinMb uiil Hull hi leads ihe Ion gulit U truly tho NVmctiH of Ilta OlaliU I

llneiiKin IliilKir linrlln nipiut-
miill lit riiInn Vnildi-
As It Is your evident iletlrc to clironl-

co all I lie Important contmta in which
the peerless leader participated I lIe
sire to call your attention to a game
which may have kllppml from youi
nliiJ

During the Poison Oaks trlnmphul
tour of thu world a tme wan ar-
anged with thu Splkutnwti Grays a

leam which like hue PoUon Oukx hud
tlll tu bate tho bitter dregs of defeat
Telegraph Polu lice tile star pitcher

of the Grays iculUniK that no ordi-
nary

¬

device would prove auitessfui
Mat Invented the wire ball an In-

hdilous arratiK mciit by which hu-

loptxl to foil tile mighty swab
Tlil unscrupulous hitcher tied fast

etied one end of an iuvlMblo wile to tile
hell the other md beliiB wound upon a
npool held In Ills hand anti to urrunged
that us the ball wu dcllverctl It would
tslnd and unwind uutoniutlcally

Shortly bufuiu tile IoU III U as the
Poison Oaks acre doriulnt their unl
louisa one of the Becr t Hervlce men
rushed bibathlbubly Into the room unit
informed Hum of every detail of the
dastardly plot Loiibleniatian was
plainly written on etciy faceUut Swat
Will not to be iiiemuytd fear 1101 ho
Cued l will foil this cowardly cur-

t grvutci ciDuel never HUemlil u
tutU game butlnens v an eustjended cud
special IraliiH worn run irom nil illrec
lions Jainus T K i inch scatter of the
tWine club hUll erected additional

i BOARD CALLED ON

GIANTS APPEAl

fROM DECISION

C-

oP
ltESIDET HAHRT C PULUAM

of the National League yesterday
decided tho famous protested

Same of Sept 23 against the New YorU-

U ants his ruling Delig that the same
enucd In a tie score of 1 to 1 Pulllam
also decided that Cnicago had no
chance to claim a forfeit game on
aept 1 when me CUDS appeared on
ihe Held at the Polo Grounds and went
tnruugh a pantomime performance and
111 cu iijii lu uiv fiat gome of a

UUIJKitaucr tna lull aot Veers orIpLied-
This testes the matter up to the

uuiid ut Directors ut the League and
Idiam ccuid A call fur a meeting last
iiiotit immLUdtttly foiluAin the receipt-
ut a croieoUrora the Sew 1ork dun on
nil ruling

The muetlni will be held In Cincinnati
oa Mumluy and will De attended by-

messrs Herrmann of Cincinnati JJoe
of Boston Urrytusa of PltlsDurg andEbbtts at Brooklyn Charlie Murphy
of the Cubs Is a member of the Heard
of Directors but la barred from acting
In the case as his club la an Interested
member

The early meeting of the Doard Is
caled In view of the fact that owln
to time closeness of the League race theprotested game Is liable to cut a bill
tleure In the ultimate outcome of the

1resdcnt Iulllam refused to discuSS
hli ruling other thuri In the official
statement announcin it in which he
unheld the views of Umpire ODay
who as umpire In chlAC at the Name
declared It a tict contest after AlerUlii-
vad mde his unfortunate blunder in
not running to second base on Urlcl I

ells safe drive r
ARMAGH MEN HOLD GAMES

AT CELTIC PARK SUNDAY I

The ArmaKli Slens Association will
have the first fall weather for Its an
nual Harms at Celtic Park tomorrow
und us tint teams drawn ore In good
shape after the summern campaign
Rood sport IK expected meets
Cork n the semifinal for tile ftato
championship end the winner will he

Ii ICIIkunny fur the final
Thu reit of the draw Is ArnniKii vn Ty-
iniir

j

and Kilkenny VH flulwav Thirty
niembiiH ot tho InshAtimrlriin t eat in
fnini Vbiikers have cntcrvil In I Itt field
and iraclc ovrnti1 j Orohnn la on
ncratti In the mile and liii Ix lonkrd fin
liy rita tu > In Ton khs an thn coining ills
tuncu man Ij

Milligan Knew All About
Wire Ball He Beat It

stands but even than many were turned
away no grout wan the crush

Ip to thu fifth Inning neither title lied
Hcoieil hut In the tlxth the iiplkutown-
Diuyn by a tremendous batting rally
hustled seventeen runs over tho van

Tile crowd was wild with Glee At last
seemed an If the Poison Oaks would

1110 down III defeat
Hut In tlix mivoiuli after two men hadteen retired Swat Mllllcati gracefully

Kauntured in the AH usual withall great batters Swat allowed the flrettwo strikes to puss Hut suddenly Ikoway eecn to tremble an for thu firstjtlmo ho noticed the steely glint In Swatseye
Then ptllllni himself together for thefilial delIvered thu ball On Itcame straight anil tine Jut Swat tak ¬

ing rat of til aim met the ball fairly onthe nose und at tho saute titus thesound of Hiiapplni wire could heardJiiilllfuti so placed a wire cutterhis bat that by pulling u tiring Itotild dart out the andsavor the wire Thus the bell Insteadof fallliiK Into the plUliero hands auoipecloil tailed over 11m Hilllumled on a canalbunt puesinu out tusea
The rule being Btlll In Vogue that arunner could on scoring iinlll ihehall was rocovei til iicoied ilJruns and then wus obliged to mot fromtiliuir exliuuatlori
1 < tell me U this Is the true account of that famous battle

FUBUBUIUK C IPYNo 23 Liberty StreetI tails ulml lu ttlii tills uuiuu honil rrruril 3lr llrnii I haul
nctir e4i rut or ltuirserisiii Pule Ikr-
iinlll > uu called lur inlentlun Iiililni butt I dill lime n rtruril ntyive tin mi 1111 I Let Irlfil mi tfivul-

n fullfil liy In reeltrim Due
TliiiuUB tur Mlvlnw lilt lie imiiio ofthe inuii ccliii lion uor Into lielIt tvllli Ilodloiik llrnUrr cI illuUZCLUI UI1GCR

Addie Joss Pitches
t Seasons Record Game

+
last Addle Joss has done ItAT Pitched a nohit game and not

only that but he duplicated Cy
Youngs great record not allowing one

of the Chicago White Sps to reach firstI
base In nine Innings Joss Is one

the most popular pitchers In the Ameri-
can

¬

League and for several years his
friends have been pulling for him to
get Into tha nohit class Time and
again he has gotten away with a one
hit Kime but the nohit one always
eluded 111-

mYestlrda at Cleveland he was In
perfect form and was absolutely un
hlttable by the White Sox Hacked by
perfect support particularly by Lajole

u

German Champion Oarsman-
To Comvete at Philadelphia

r
o-

York settlers who row In the
NEW at Philadelphia next week

the Founders Week re-

gattai
will be put to their best efforts

tp win as Kaiser Wllholm has sent
over the Herman champion as a com-

petitor
Lieut nernnrd von Gaza Is one of the

best single scullers In Europe and BU

I has already had two or three weeks of
hard practice on the Echuylklll Itlver
course ethers the regatta will be held

Lieut von Gaza canto over here hop
Ins to meet Frank Greor the Boston
oarsman who won the national cham-
pionship

¬

at SprIngfield about a month
ago Greet however Is about to
turn professIonal having pad a
match rae with Eddie Durnan of
Toronto for the American champion ¬

ship this race being scheduled to take
place early In October Falling to get

III race with Wear the German chant
plon who m tie only athiete from that
country to compete for International
honurs here this t aon will try to do
his best In the races next week

Tbe German sculler came here from
the Henley regata In England where
he won his hem for the diamond sculls
defeating Bcholes the Cajiadlan who
was the only representative from this
side Von Gaza U of noolo family and-
a student In the University of Berlin
where he Is a member of the Vlklnn
Under Flub

He Will an entry In the singles of
the Mlddla Statua regatta on Labor

JEFFRIES PICKS

BURNS TO DEFEAT

BIG JACK JOHNSON

LO3 ANOELK8 Oct SJIm let
tries was asked for un opinion on
tha outcome of the Jolm onUurn

Kht that Is to take place in Aus-
tralia

¬

and he rep led
I think that It will be a great

girt ant I look to Uurns being re
turned the winner lie is too clever-
too strong und too courageous for
ilia black fellow Hums In bette
than he la given credit for being

Pt

CHARLEY RADBOURNE

WASGREATEST OF ALL

PITCHERS SAYS IRWIN

Arthur Irwin the veteran ball
player whom the oldtime fauna may
recall as the rnanugor of Ihe Ornnt
rays that Charley Iladhourne wee
the greatest twirler In the business

Ptcliers come and pitcher tro
but there I n ver he another Char
Ivy ItildboumllIamillltbd flitur-
Irwin

u I remember one time when Had I

hail win tour games In four days
for Providence our team wnt to
Boston or a Saturday game

FlKtirlnir that Bail woullnt pitch
for us the betting wIts 1100 to M-

on Boston
Ulin Die irume wan randy to

elart a Providence man who had
6000 wagered on tile game came

1own lo the bench and told Had his
troubles and asked h m to pitch

I Sure laid Old HOBI Im all
rlKtr Ive only pltch1 four In a
row Ill Ditch for you lilY friend

And nllcli ho did und beat U0s
too t to 0

V

IMkCbiH ToVair Twu Ifalun Viral Shutcalled IJO M American League Park
N Y Ain rlcJUiJ r> VanhJuiton On 44
mlMkn t

who made a number of remarkable
pickups on hardhit ball the tall
pitcher finally got his name Into the
baseball hall of fame

Not far behind Joss lu his uonderful
performance was Ed Walsh the Iron
Man of tile White tiox who pitching
In the sixtyFirst game hu has lukan
part In this season held the hardnlt
tlng Naps to four hits unit one run
while hu fanned tifitun men In eight
anIma striKiii out Guode tour times
unu LJJUIO uild Nig LiaiA luice each
tiieso tnreu uuing the uartlu bitten
on the team It was a wonderful
game all the way through The WhIte
diX outtleiderc dd nut have a putout
in the game whIle the saps got but
five men to first has

Day but was not in the best of coo
union and W4s compelled to iiuit whennear thu nnuh tJitrteugs beaten only
a short dstlnce In this race voji
Uaza ntioweu remarkably good form
anti superior watarmanihlp and afterhis practice two weess in prepare ¬

tlon for the coinIng race he has tx
como a rxipulnr favorite

Six crews front this city will enterthe Founders Week regatta OurandoMillet of the New A
the slngUssull representative although
U Is possible that Fred Shtpheard ofthe Seawanhskas may be another com ¬
petitor Both are rowlnc will andshould give von Gaxa a hard race onSaturday Oct 10 Shephearrt and Fred
PCllSIiil and nivas and Quinn of theNew York A C will make up twp
double and there will also be a four
and eJehtoared unit octuple crew
llnlllmors SprlnefloH md Bntton will
nlsi he eIl rnreentti

SIX STAGS Will

BE HELD TONIGHT-

At the Sharkey A C the principal
In the main bout will hr Harry ICngtl
and Frank Mango They will battle for
sis rounds Four other bouts will also
bat decided-

At the Dry Dock A C Fast Tenth
street near Avenue C Tommy Carey
of Phllnilelplilu anti Jon Hi dell of
Brooklyn Mill battle for sU rounds In
the star bout Other good bouts will
alto tie fought

At the Long Acre A C George Iloden
bach and GrIt Jones will clash for sir
rounds In the main tout Ulil Hum
and Emcrscncy Kelly meet In the
semifinal

At the Clinton A C Jeff OConnell
will meet Owen ll > nn In the star bout
George WiittH und Jue Hyland will bOX

In the temlfinal
At the Terminal A C South Brook-

lyn
¬

Joe Uayner and Dick Miller will
box the main bout of six rounds
Frankle Pass will nttet Young Shay-

At the National A C of Brooklyn
Mark Devlin and Marty liowan two
good IlKhtwelHhta of Brooklyn will
clash In the star bout for six rounds
AI Deerlng end Joe Douglass will fur-
nish thu etmlllnal of ulx rounds

u

CHAMPIONSHIP RUN

TO HAVE BIG ENTRY

TIll national tenmile ehimpIOebtp
run of the Amateur Athl tlo Unpa
which will be held at Celto Park pa
Saturday Nov 7 will undoubtedly
brIng out all the distance men pot only
In the metropolitan district but pU
oilier districts ai well In order to pjo
mote distance running a standard A A
U bronze medal will be given to cli 1
those who cover the dlmpce In u
titan fiftysight minutes

Lest year the winner of this qvqst-
was John J Daly of the IrlihArnerl
can A C Ha covered the dlitance In-
S minutes 16 15 seconds Daly u ppir

getting Into good forn but be wilt have
to be In his best form If he expe to
win this event again
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